## Price List For 2020 Season

### Troy Makers Market
- Craft Vendor Full (25) Outdoor Season - $1,125
- Craft Vendor 16 Dates - $700
- Craft Vendor 10 Dates - $450
- Craft Vendor Weekly - $50
- Bid Member Full Season - $575
- Bid Member 16 Dates - $350
- Bid Member 10 Dates - $225
- Bid Member Weekly - $25

### Troy Pig Out Vendors
- Craft Vendor Early Bird - $85
- Craft Vendor - $100
- Craft Vendor BID Member - $75
- Food Vendor Early Bird - $425
- Food Vendor - $500
- Food Vendor Bid Member - $300
- Corporate Vendor Early Bird - $425
- Corporate Vendor - $500
- Non-Profit Vendor Early Bird - $65
- Non - Profit Food Vendor Early Bird - $90
- Non - Profit Vendor - $75
- Non - Profit Food Vendor - $100

### River Fest
- Craft Vendor Early Bird - $85
- Craft Vendor - $100
- Craft Vendor BID Member - $75
- Food Vendor Early Bird - $275
- Food Vendor - $300
- Food Vendor Bid Member - $200
- Corporate Vendor Early Bird - $275
- Corporate Vendor - $275
- Non-Profit Vendor Early Bird - $65
- Non - Profit Food Vendor Early Bird - $90
- Non - Profit Vendor - $75
- Non - Profit Food Vendor - $100

### Troy Pig Out Competitors
- Early Bird Competitor General Entry (10x20) - $215
- Competitor General Entry (10x20) - $250
- BID Member Competitor General Entry (10x20) - $75
- Competitor Single Category (10x20) - $150
- BID Member Competitor Single Category (10x20) - $50

### Rockin' On The River

### ChowderFest Vendors
| Vendor Type                     | Weekly Early Bird | Full Season Early Bird | Weekly | Full Season | Non-Profit Vendor Weekly Early Bird | Non-Profit Vendor Full Season Early Bird | Non-Profit Vendor Weekly | Non-Profit Vendor Full Season | Corporate Vendor Weekly Early Bird | Corporate Vendor Full Season Early Bird | Corporate Vendor Weekly | Corporate Vendor Full Season | Bid Member Craft Weekly | Bid Member Craft Full Season | Bid Member Food Weekly | Bid Member Full Season | Bid Member Food Vendor Weekly Early Bird | Bid Member Food Vendor Full Season | Bid Member Food Vendor Weekly | Bid Member Food Vendor Full Season | ChowderFest Competitors |
|--------------------------------|-------------------|------------------------|--------|-------------|-------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|----------------------|-------------------------|------------------------|----------------------------|------------------------|-----------------|------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------------|------------------------|-------------------------------|
| Food Vendor                   | $125              | $1100                  | $150   | $1350       | $200                                | $1800                                      | $275                           | $2475                    | $275                            | $300                              | $275                          | $250                     | $40                     | $360                       | $90                             | $65                    | $50                     | $100                   | Downtown Restaurant/Storefront - $50 Deposit |
| Craft Vendor                  | $65               | $75                    |        |             |                                     |                                            |                               |                          |                                 |                                    |                                  |                          |                        |                       |                              |                                  |                      |                          |                       | Craft Vendor BID Member - $50 Deposit  |
| Corporate Vendor              |                   |                        | $275   | $1300       |                                    |                                            |                               |                          |                                 |                                    |                                  |                          |                        |                       |                              |                                  |                      |                          |                       |                                              |
| Non-Profit Vendor             |                   |                        | $65    | $450        |                                    |                                            |                               |                          |                                 |                                    |                                  |                          |                        |                       |                              |                                  |                      |                          |                       |                                              |
| Bid Member Craft Vendor       |                   |                        | $40    |             |                                    |                                            |                               |                          |                                 |                                    |                                  |                          |                        |                       |                              |                                  |                      |                          |                       |                                              |
| Bid Member Food Vendor        |                   |                        | $90    |             |                                    |                                            |                               |                          |                                 |                                    |                                  |                          |                        |                       |                              |                                  |                      |                          |                       |                                              |

**ChowderFest Competitors**

Downtown Restaurant/Storefront - $50 Deposit
Craft Vendor BID Member - $50 Deposit

**Troy Night Out**

Craft Vendor 10x10 - $50
Food Vendor 10x20 - $150
Corporate Vendor 10x10 - $150
Non-profit Vendor 10x10 - $50
Bid Member Craft Vendor 10x10 - $25
Bid Member Food Vendor 10x10 - $100